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&vf6 American Women Knew Hew te Leve?

Asks Winnifred Harper Ceeley

)AHE we nmatcurs mid dolts nt the
XX levo Rnme? In It nceessnry te re
e France te learn tlie gentle nrt of

MaaaV& .Cr. aamn miFni

iiinuiury c.i''10
sleti?

Ib the indict-
ment n b n 1 n r t
Amcrlenn wemon
tntc, that they de
net begin te com-
pare with conti-
nental ones In
holding their x'

nITeetietis?
One American

girl, ft Grand
Opera Mngcr, lms
gene te I'nrls te
ascertain hew te

wiNNtntBD enthrall ncoeusr j,.inili vct sIlc 1I1H

net yet even secured one ! S!ie cer-tnln- ly

is ferciglite.l ! AUe. If her big
nun in life is te be n solicitous wife,
we fenr her pupa has wabted n let
of geed coin in giving her nn expensive
inuslcnl education. Women geniuses
mny be perfectly geed wives, but they
nre npt te be toe busy with their ca-

reers te He nwnkc nights breeding
ever wajs and means te rec.ipture their
errant ppoiise'n fnncj.

The Paris "experts" In Cupid's art
claim that we are cold and selfish nnd
easygoing, nnd de net knew anything
about the real pas-sle- n

that drives a man crazy, nnd holds
him in thrall. Doubtless, a bevy of
replies will assail this theory, and
women will Insist that American wives
nre the finest In the world. People al-

ways resent being contrasted with any
one, in any line, te their own detri-
ment.

XXHIKRE Is the truth?
Of course, every one knows that, in

general, Kurepenn women are a great
deal mere Mibmlslve te their hus-
bands than are American. This is net
mere theory, but nn established fact. I
enco nttended nn international conven-
tion of women, In Huriapct. The Hun-
garian wives are sweet-voice- with

manners. They nnd the ether
Continental women said te us: "We de
hope you always will held the congresses
In Europe, much as we would love te
visit the United States; for our hus-
bands never would let s go away from
home, whereas your husbands allow you
te de as you plea-e!-

There is no question in the minds of
women abroad but that they are te

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Ltttcri te CyntMa's column must be
tcrltttn en one side 0 the paver only.
and mint b stoned tcit7 the ..Titer's
name and adrtrrsi. The name U'lll tiet
6c published 1 the writer ders net wish
it. Uniiened letter and letters
en both sides of the paver icill net be
answerrd, Writers u10 riah personal
answers that can be wen in the column
will please leek there, as personal letters
are only urfttrn when absolutely

Would Like te Shake "I. W. M.V
Hand

Dear Cynthia A word with I W. M.

Dear I W M : Words are futile te
tell you hew I admire you and agree
with you. In can Just say, "shake,"
and "them's my sentiments." I want
t0 shake hands with you, toe, Cynthia,
and congratulate you for the "call-dow- n

you gave Bernlce.' CLYTHIE.

Surely Twas Net Plagiarism
Dear Cynthia Willi looking ever

your column recently I chanced te
Rlance at a letter written by a "I. W
M."

Seme time age If the readers will
remember I wrote a letter with the exact
wording and en e.xacilv the same topic,
net that I take anv credit from I. W. M .

but I would certainly like te knew hew
two persons hae Identically the same
Idea en the same subject. Write again.
I. W. M. 1 would llke te correspond
with you through this column.

A KHNPINGTONIAN.
A strange coincidence. Perhaps I

W. M. will explain

But Why Be Se Rude?
Pear Cynthia Just a few lines te

Pleb.
Dear Plch Yeu are certainly a won-

derful specimen of humanitv Where
ara your helpf-rs'- ' I can Just Imagine
you are eno of these persons, because
by your unselfishness (as you say) you
have been unnble 10 realize what love Is
Yeu sound llke a boy. and I would
certainly feel erry for tht woman you
would wed. If It Is possible for any
woman te consider jeu. Well, I'ltb,
maybe ou will .tow up tern day and
possess nemc real brains and thinking
powers. Thank you, Cynthia

a sili:nt hicadkr.
Why se scold the peer Pleb? He

does have ideas, you knew.

Shall She Marry Him?
Dear jeu

1 you same
M'juie one

been ether in twolove, I it l. jr'ls
I nave neen KOing unn a gentleman

for about mx ineuihs uhem I cleat lv
and he wants te m.irr me, but I

have putting him for the s mpl
reason that he is about fifteen .Mrs
ejder than I (I am twenty jcars old)
Jf 1s Impossible fur me te put off
uny longer as he ms h" will net

writing te get your advice en
the matter I hae been going w.tii
ether fellows lately, hut I de net ar-fo- r

them nnd I am always thinking of
this first fellow li toe old for in'
He Is er Jealous. Is thit a Mgii et
lee? "IN i.evi;

Ne eno can decde such in Important
question hut euuelf. my n
years' I considered
by some and net toe much b ethers It
depends entirely en the two porens

U you reallv lee lilm ou must
knew It. Jealousy Us s mplv a Mgn of
jealousy ; It's a peer algn of love.

Wants Questions Answered
Pear Cynthia Klrst Seme age

I wrote n, letter te a girl friend I

never an answer. Should I'
nend her u card, I'm going uway
eoen? Alse, Is It prep, r te de wame te
a young nwn?

Second 1 there a wav In
which light brown hair?

Third. Is It correct te rlHe when an
elderly man enters the room? I
eighteen years

Fourth once allowed n man te kls
me. I regretted It later Should I tell
him tlint I did net mean anything'.'

Fifth. Is U all right te Inqulie aft r
A young man through another girl In
a letter?

Sixth. Hew can let n man knew
I llke him as a friend without

appearing te chuse nfter him.' i

Seventh. Is It nreper te Invite a fel- -
low from another town come spnd
the day with you? Would he veu
knpwins seen uh possible?

.First, All right te bend card
If, want te,

Second. Better let your hair stay Its
f natural color, There Is nothing which

no hardens the expression and ages a
Ef. appearance be mucii as uieachtd

or uyeci uair.
Thlrrt. Yes.
Fourth. Uetter net refer te the matter

again, unless wlshet te repent
performance, then refuse und say you
regret the first time.

Fifth. Yea.
(,'Slxth., lly belntr polite and Interested

UOhlm. but never shewlnir affection In

"A"(i;vanth., PerfecUy all right te In.
'n"mWP" . wv wy m una win
7atti22s?ier,ar:MiMr D8

.''t-e-.i- v '
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obey their lords. If this attitude holds
men's love they held their men.

A great French actress confesses that
her countrywomen deliberately study
men with n view te adoring them. "The
greatest levers nrc, and nhvays have
been, the Latins, from the days of
Julius Caesar down te Gabriel d'An-nunr.le- ,"

she says. "We French size
up n man as n iwsslble lever, nlways,
in three wnjsj we note his dress and
ensemble, te read Ids character. Then

study te sec if hp is insipid nnd
fatuous, which really is false. Then,
ns the third, the supreme test, try
te imagine ourselves in his arms!"

we have the secret. NeTIIKItn ns te the man's morals, his
family, or position, or wealth. Just a
general survey of his style and exterior
charms, nnd of his mental alertness
and interesting conversational type, and
finally, his levemakliig ability. Un-

doubtedly, when a prospective lever or
husband meets these requirements, the
French girl gees te It and captures him,
according te her own best tactics!

One must nlns go back te the old,
old controversy what is love? Dees
the American woman study arts

te enthrall her man, held him
captive, and keep se seductive that he
simply cannot wander elsewhere.' .e,
we think she does net. The Angle-Saxo-

are a cold, practical race, a
race who believe In marriage in n calm,
tireper. decent manner, ns a sort of end
of the read, net a beginning. Wives
nre apt te rely en the morality of the
Institution rather than their own varied
charms te "held" a mate.

Cleopatra, although n etieen. with
enormous power and a beautiful siren te
I oet. made a dally btudy of

Marc Antony. She tells her maid
in ornate language, what would ex-

press In the ernaciilar, ns "I must
keep him guessing nnd be chnnwable
and capricious and blew het and cold
till he is stirred up all the time, and
cannot get bored."

Shakespeare said of her:
"Age cannot wither, nor custom stale
Her infinite variety!"

WL DO net nlm deliberately te
our own husbands. Wn

seldom seek te be versatile nnd
their passions. We are quite apt te be
complacent, and rest en our legal nnd
moral rights. Seme of ns are luxury-lovin- g.

We nre "geed" wives, in being
conscientious, but a bit sedate.

THE HOME
7A' GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Ebcrlcin
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Characteristic Stuart Ornament
The two chief means by which the

furniture of the Stuart period was gien
its decorative character were turning
and carving. The legs, arms, etrctcher-
mid Insult

furniture turned the
rive them a pleasing panels
stiles and n N the work, and
feme parts the heavier seating furni-
ture, very often curved addition,
else the decorative effect produced

any
ever method ornament was
there were forms that
occurred which gaw the the
peiled a distinct

A, nnd the show '

tjpicnl turning met with
the legs tables nnd chairs. is!

pnttern. Iir-- f mid carved.
I , (1 show tjplcal
carved ornament with chest,

the
decorated. 1 a nat- -

by

"Stuart Metal Mounts"
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Can Yeu Tell?
J. IJedmer

Is Considered
an Insult

When of another
or ou reallv issuing

hallenge te inferior.
of developments

decided
regularly Instituted legal

of northern tribes,
overthrew Reman power,
adopted principle "gods
would victory te right." Cow-
ardice indicate;, vices

would te
honor

esteem of fellows would be
governed of

foundation of trial

When of combat adopted
regular of drawn. Gen-

tlemen fought en horseback lllains
performed labor)

fought en cudgels, as
permitted them. Hence

about cudgel
as of insults

uffrents. these inferiors
fought uncewred. se

alone could receive
face. Tlieretere, me

unricht members variem became
pieces of received indignity

sbape.
ablnet

certain

formed

treated an Inferior,
uiti nei

cna

honor. person an- -

ether about
turned event, opponent

when person
te another he te fight

it.
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fellow fairly strong solu-
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flesh about
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a intervals
sufficient frequent!
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1 nlieut cure ler Is an
operation.
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The Wife Cheater
lly HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Jean Steckbridpe Xerman
Wayne In spite of many learnings
from her friind. She cheeses him in
preference te Herbert Livingston,
man tche loves her devotedly,
xche lacks Serman's charm,

is the kind of a man who has
never known irhat it teas te for
one ireiiiHii meic than a few tceeks at
a time, nd shortly after their mar-
riage, Xermnn bicemet infatuated
tcith Alice Wilsen, a mutual friend.

Is followed by athent of
Mrs. Ilcnedlvt, the wife of an
and Jean icalizcs that she it livinu

a volcano that may some day
engulf her. Just at this time, Herbert
Livingston moves out to Hilten,
uhetc the Waynes live, Kdith,
Jean s younger sister, comes te Hil-
eon for visit.

Sisters
T MUST have unconsciously been

forward te long talks and sisterly
confidences with Edith's arrival, but
fche hadn't been in the house ten min-
utes when I realized that I was deemed
te disappointment. She was a product
of the girlhood, carefully culti-
vated rather exotic tvnn with n

of If declared that unnatural.
had committed 11

1 told dinner
S..Je" "IlerbMt Livingston

ordered duel. you never met did

the

turning.
cup cover,

with
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and
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iiionltlen "Of .eun-- e the dinner te- -
night will be quite informal "
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There Are Many Little Actions

That Have Ne Significance
L. .

at All

But Girls Like te Analyze Them and Wonder What They Mean

Until Tltey Get Themselves All Unhappy ,

TXHEN I passed him en the street
W i,c di,i 0t take off his lint te

speak te me. What did he mean by
that?" asks one.

"He went nwny two weeks nge nnd
I have only heard from him once, but
he sent me a postal card and snld he
would leek me up when he came back.
New what did he mean by this? Dees
he love me or Is he just kidding me?
writes another.

"My girl friend and I hnd n quar-
rel net long age nnd neither of us would
speak te the ether for several weeks.
Then nt nnether girl's house I saw her
nnd offered te be friends again. Hut she
would net give me a definite nnswer.
New what should I de, give her up
or try te make her give in?" worries
another. ,

Everything must have n definite
meaning, nnd must be set down in fig-

urative black nnd white.
The first girl thinks there must be

some significance in the fact that this
boy failed te remove his hat when he
speko te her.

She will net put it down te plain bad
manners; there must be n special rea-
son for It. Either he docs net like her
any mere or else lie Is trjlng her out.

Evidently she knows boys who would
be rude enough te de just that fall te
remove their lints In speaking te her,
because they nre tired of her or want te
start a silly quarrel.

Or she has had the experience of
being "tested" by a boy who docs some-
thing unkind nnd discourteous te sec
whether she Is a "geed sport" or net,

1X7HAT nn elnstic term that Is! It
can be adapted te suit se many

needs.
Seme boys think a girl isn't a geed

sport if she resents their being down-
right rude; If she objects te their mak-
ing nn engagement with her, keeping
her nt home waiting for them for hours
and never turnln? up.

And se when they Impolitely nod
without touching their hats she thinks
there Is some "reason" for It.

rjIHE second girl cannot benr te think
that the sending of the postal card

is just n casual expression of friendship.
She must nttach some significance te

it; maybe he loves her!

WHAT'S WHAT
Ily Helen Dccic

The young woman pictured, having
Just uttered a sanasm Intended te
wound eno or mete of her hearers, Is
enjoying a mementarj triumph sure te
react te her dlsadvantage later. "Serves
her right."

Native wit loses nothing when It Is
tempered by courtesy. A "smart" girl
whose speech has never been governed
by restraint is liable te degenerate Inte
that social terror, the "lemon." whose
every comment Is like biting acid.

Theio nie inre occasions when sar-
casm Is as needful ns .1 surgten's lance

but who wants te be operated en un-
necessarily? ".Miss (J'Hyrtie could use
her toiujue with filing effect Is there
an Itlshweman who cannot" but her
cutting phrase.i weie reserved for the
cruel and the false." There. In Doug-
las Oeldrlng's graphic phrasing. Is a
portrait of the born-clev- gentlewoman
who never uses her weapon of wit un-
fairly and dlscouiteeusly.

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Disgusted"
If .Icpll'iterlcs de net help ou. the

only etlur remedy is the electric needle.
Hut de net worry toe mm h. as the elder

:"jeu grew the better It will become.

Has Thin Legs
Pear Mnil.tm Would you kindly let

me knew of something very geed te
nrike tlie legs nice and fat, ns I have
nlwavs wished te h.tve nice fat legs.
Would jeu give me an Idea about hew
long it would take te pet them that
way" MISS A. B.

Kat a let, take a, great deal of exer-
cise, such ns swimming, unnls ana
long walks In the country. This will
help te de clop the muselen In your
legs A l.e rub them every night with
coeea butter, ,ou can buv this nt any
drug vere it Is Impossible te tell hew
long It will tnke, as It depends upon
bow thin our legs are and hew fat
you want the 111

Te Prevent Sunburn
Iirar Madam I nm going te spend n

w.ck at the sheie and de net wish te
get Kiinburt'i.l which I de very easily.

Will rubbing cold cream in the skin
hefeie entering the water prevent sun-
burn and will It make hair grew and
large purrs" Is there anything that
can be used te preicnt tanning or burn-
ing? J. S.

Th're. Is reallv nothing that will pre-ve- nt

the skin from tanning If It is
te the sun and water The only

thing te de Is te wear large brimmed
hats and long slf.ies Ituhblng vinegar
en the . xpes, .1 parts of the skin will
prei.nl P from sunbiirnlug and hurt-
ing, and li will cnlv r.iak.. it a nlce tan.
Celd ct.iitn hi i.inlhlilng cream will
k.ep 01r 110-- e from peeling, but net
from sunDurn ng

Things You'll Leve te Make

VJP "JT'
F.K,Iem. ssss 8-- 1

A Klacli Cat Mat for the Nursery
It Is nliveys best te have baby sit

en tt mat when playing nil tint nursery
fleer. Why net make it nn amusing
mat while about it ! Cut the pattern
of the black cat out of paper. Make
It whatever sl.u ,1011 wnnt. Then lay
tbe pattern en n piece 01 uincx roll.
Cut unethcr cat out of some henvv
lining material. I'u.l it a bit with
tutten bhi't'lliig. Then stitch the two
cats together. Overhnnd, buttonhole
or bind the edges. Htitch the whis-kcr- s,

mouth und eye with while wool.
Haby will love te play en her black
cut. utner annual ierms can ne usei
for mats. : FLOllA.

He says nothing obeut loving her or
even liking her en Ihc postcard, but she
must have some meaning which isn t
the obvious one.

Why de they want te analyze every-

thing? Why de they Insist upon search-
ing into the depths' of nn, action te find
an Importance which It entirely locks?

The third girl is eno that you find
all the time.

If nnjbedy Is going te be friends with
her she must uny se In plain, easily
understood nnd vcryt definite terms.

It is really mere of a business prep-
osition with her, nnd while she doesn't

nnd sealed, her methods of declaring
friendship and carrying It en nre se cut
and dried ns te suggest legal procedure.

She isn't willing te tnke anything
for granted; she wants It expressed
In words se thnt everything Is plainly
understood.

And by doing this she kills the es-

sential idea of friendship, which Is
spontaneity,

cannot take an Intangible thing
YOU friendship nnd put It nwny In a
strong box; it has te be free and in-

stinctive; sometimes it Is renewed or
mnde stronger; sometimes it grows a
bit weak.

Hut It cannot be stereotyped or cold-

beooded.
There nre some things that nrc just n

matter of course, like saying "Goed
morning."

There's no significance nttnehed te
this little pleasantry, but everybody
does it.

Life grows te complicated and wer-rjin- g

if you try te analyze every tqunre
inch of it.

Why net tnke some things for grant-
ed, nccept them as part of life nnd
let it go nt thnt?

There's no sense In getting gray be-

fore your time, just because jeu jiuist
knew why he fulled te take off his
lint lie wes just rude or why he sent
a postal he was just thoughtful or
why she wouldn't commit herself te a

friendship she wes wise.
It isn't necessary for each little ac-

tion te have n significance all its own.
In fact, it Is much mere interesting

te let many of them go by without

Read Your Character
Dy Digby Phillips

The Hack-Wid- e Head
Te contrast te the head which is

widest in fient of the ears jeu have the
wide head which is widest at about the
line of the cars or in back of them.

This wideness well toward the top of
the head indicates caution; just ever
nnd around the ears it indicates

or executive ability (for the
difference between these two faculties Is
of degice rather than kind, and de-
pendent generally upon such things as
intelligence nnd the high-hea- d and leng-
head faculties) ; mid between caution
and destrucilvencss, wideness of head
denotes secretivencs. A bit further
back it indicates cembatlvcncs.

Thus, while the ftent-wid- e head
hiew-- s

11 per-e- n te be predominantly
mi 1111. tone-lovin- mathematical.

Idealistic, dramatic, constructive nnd
ncqtiisitle, the luck-wid- e head shows
a petsen predominantly cautions, secre-
tive, executive and combative.

De you wish te knew whether a per-
son is likely te live long? Loek utIn front and just in back of the earA geed development just in front ..I
inn ear snows a nnd

el -- functioning digestive svstem.
Wideness jusf hack of the ear shows ,t
natural lemleiicj toward longevity . Of
course, these things don't mean that a
person can't fail te digest and nsslinllate
his feed properly or that It I, iirpes.
Mble for him te die jeung. but simplythat, ether things being equal, he i
Ies likely te die young.

Tomorrow Hrain Power

Adventures With a Purse i
YOU llke cool silk frocks for streetIFor office wear nnd nre clever with

the needle. I have seen eeme awfully
geed-looki- silk foulards. I have lit

mind eno In particular, n deep black
background with n large brekon white
square, as a figure. Coel nnd neat, it
would meke up into n very smnrt frock.
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